Objectives: to investigate the epidemiological profile, by race/skin color, of maternal deaths in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil. Methods: the present epidemiological study of maternal death distribution by race/skin color was based on data extracted from Brazilian mortality and livebirth information systems from 2010 to 2015. The maternal mortality ratio and the specific maternal mortality ratio were calculated and analyzed according to obstetric variables.
Introduction
Maternal mortality (MM) is an indicator used to evaluate health and life conditions of women, given that it reflects the effectiveness of care policies during prenatal, childbirth and puerperium, 1 in addition to revealing international disparities which emphasizes the development level of countries. 2 Developing countries are responsible for 99% of maternal deaths, which demonstrates the geographicrelated disparity in death risk for pregnant women. 2 In Latin America and the Caribbean, maternal mortality decreased 40% between 1990 and 2013. 3 Although in the United States the mortality ratio is lower than in developing countries, the number more than doubled in the same period, increasing from 12 to 28 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births. 4 In Brazil, maternal mortality decreased from 141 to 68 deaths per 100,000 live births between 1990 and 2010, which represents a 52% reduction in the mortality rate. However, the rate set by the United Nations' Millennium Development Goals was not met. The numbers also vary significantly among states, illustrating disparities in health care in different regions of the country. 5 Race/skin color should be seen not only as a biological aspect but also as a social variable that presents reduced health equity. The correct information of this characteristic in death certificates is important because it increases reliability of race data, allowing this indicator to be properly assessed in the three management spheres, with an ethnicalracial perspective. 6 Studies that examine the magnitude of racial disparities in maternal mortality are fundamental. In Brazil, this type of investigation is infrequent and points to higher mortality rates among black and indigenous women. 7, 8 The current context indicates the relevance of studies about maternal mortality according to race/skin color so that researchers have supporting data to characterize racial disparities related to maternal deaths and to plan actions to decrease health inequities. The aim of the present study was to analyze the epidemiological profile of maternal deaths according to race/skin color in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil.
Methods
The present study was epidemiological, descriptive and retrospective and evaluated maternal deaths according to race/skin color from 2010 to 2015 in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul. This state is located in the Central-West region of Brazil and has 79 cities, 2,449,024 inhabitants, and a territory of 357,145.836 km 2 . 9 The characterization of race/skin color (white, indigenous, yellow, black and brown) filled in live birth and death certificates follows the categories established by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics. The yellow race/color is not present in the investigation because there were no records of maternal mortality of women with this skin color in the study period.
Data were extracted from the Brazilian Mortality Information System (SIM, as per its acronym in Portuguese) 10 and the Live Birth Information System (Sinasc, as per its acronym in Portuguese), 11 both with satisfactory coverage and data quality. For Sinasc, non-filling of the field race/skin color corresponded to 0.8% in 2010 and 0.1% in 2015; for SIM, 100% of the cases reported the color information.
Maternal death is defined as that resulting from obstetric complications related to pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium. It can be caused by interventions, omissions, or inadequate treatment, which are classified as direct causes, or provoked by preexisting diseases or those that developed or worsened during pregnancy, categorized as indirect causes, until 42 days after childbirth. 12 The following obstetric variables were considered: (1) death period (during pregnancy, birth, miscarriage, or puerperium, until 42 days after birth); (2) types of direct and indirect obstetric deaths; (3) groups of causes according to the review of the list of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD 10). 12 Data were organized in tables in Excel software, with total numbers for the state and information regarding race / skin color.
The annual maternal mortality rate (MMR) was calculated according to race/skin color by using frequencies of maternal deaths and live births. The average MMR and the relative risk (RR) were estimated, also according to race/skin color, from 2010 to 2015. For the latter, live births from each race/skin color category were considered as not affected in the studied period, and white skin color data were used as reference.
Specific maternal mortality rates for each race/skin color category were grouped into trienniums and used to count maternal deaths by sociodemographic variables (age group and years of education).
Epi Info 7 software was used to run the chi-square test for discrete numerical variables (age and years of education). A confidence interval of 95% and a significance level ≤ 0.05 were adopted. Ignored information was discarded in the tests.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the State University of MatoGrosso do Sul, under the protocol 1764050/2016.
Results
The state of Mato Grosso do Sul registered 166 maternal deaths in the period from 2010 to 2015, from which 92 (55.4%) involved brown women.
Maternal mortality rates for indigenous and black women (162.3 and 186.3 per 100,000 live births, respectively) were three to four times higher in comparison to the state rate, 65 per 100,000 live births. The death risk for black (RR = 4.3; CI95% = 2.08-8.71) and indigenous (RR = 3.7; CI 95% = 2.2-6.23) women was around four times higher than the index for white women (Table 1) .
Regarding the distribution of MMRs, the state presented a decrease in the number of deaths from 74.9 to 52. The white skin color group presented the lowest rates and little oscillation. Its rate varied from 43.9 to 39.2 deaths per 100,000 live births between 2010 and 2015. For the brown skin group, rates were close to the state value in 2015, 59.3 per 100,000 live births ( Figure 1 ).
Regarding death period, there was a predominance of puerperium in the state (58.5% and 51.3% in the two trienniums) and for the brown race/skin color (51.1% and 55%) ( Table 2) .
Direct causes of death were responsible for the highest contribution (74.1%) to the general MMR and specific race/skin color rates in the first triennium. For the set of direct causes related to labor and delivery complications, there was a predominance of indigenous and white women, with 83.3% and 44.4%, respectively, and those associated with edema, proteinuria and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy were the main cause of death among black women (50%). The state registered a rate of death by indirect causes of 25.9%, a percentage similar to that observed for indigenous, white and brown races (Table 2) .
Regarding the second triennium, the state data showed a decrease in the rate associated with direct causes (60.8%). The brown race/skin group presented the lowest rate, with 54.8%. Miscarriage was the main direct cause of death, with the highest percentages in the state. As for complications related to puerperium, the values extracted from the databases were 37.5%, 26.7% and 21.7%, respectively, for indigenous, white and brown races/skin colors. The group of causes that encompassed edema, proteinuria and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy was responsible for 21.7% of the events in brown women and 50% of the episodes in black women ( Table 2) .
The rates of maternal mortality provoked by indirect causes were higher in the second triennium (39.2% vs. 25.9%). Highest values were registered for the brown race (45.2%) and lowest for the white race (28.6%) ( Table 2 ).
In the analysis of specific MMRs, there was a predominance of women aged 40 to 49 years old in both trienniums in the state (143.1 and 209.6 deaths per 100,000 live births, respectively). The same trend was observed for the brown color, with 309 and 237.5 deaths per 100,000 live births. For the indigenous race, the age group 30 -39 years old prevailed. In the first triennium, extreme specific rates were associated with black (416.7 deaths per 100,000 live births) and white women (60.7 deaths per 100,000 live births), whereas in the second triennium indigenous women replaced black women in the rank (651.8 deaths per 100,000 live births); and white women kept the lowest rates (47.7 deaths per 100,000 live births). There was a statistically significant correlation between race/skin color and age group in both trienniums (Table 3) .
Maternal deaths among indigenous women were more common in women with less than three years of education in both trienniums (228.8 and 230.4 deaths per 100,000 live births). For brown women, the mortality rate was higher for women with no formal education (378.8 and 426.4 deaths per 100,000 live births). The second triennium showed a statistically significant correlation between race/skin color and years of education (Table 3) . Table 1 Maternal mortality rate and relative risk according to race/skin color. per 100,000 live births Table 2 Distribution of frequencies of maternal deaths by direct and indirect obstetric causes according to race/skin color. Mato Grosso do Sul, 2010 to 2015.
Discussion
Source: DATASUS, 2016. *Obstetric cause not specified for one white and two brown women in the first triennium. **Death period not informed or ignored for one white and one brown women in the second triennium. The present investigation emphasized a decrease in maternal mortality rates in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul in general and for all the race/skin color groups, except the indigenous one. As for the death period, most events occurred during puerperium, and direct obstetric causes were more common in every race category. Maternal death risk was higher for older women with few years of education. In Brazil, 13 the estimated general MMR between 2009 and 2011 was 68.2 deaths per 100,000 live births, and the value for Mato Grosso do Sul was 76.4 deaths per 100,000 live births. These numbers are higher than the outcomes highlighted by the present study, which reported an average of 65 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, with a downward trend during the analyzed historical data series.
Despite this trend, it is possible to classify current rates as high for the state in general and very high for indigenous and black people, given that international guidelines categorize MMRs as low for values inferior to 20 deaths per 100,000 live births, intermediate for values between 20 and 49 deaths per 100,000 live births, high for values between 50 and 149 deaths per 100,000 live births and very high for values over 150 deaths per 100,000 live births. 2 The indigenous and black races/skin colors showed the worst results and the largest disparity in comparison to the rates for white women, with a maternal death risk four times higher than the probability for white mothers. A similar result was Table 3 Specific maternal mortality rate according to race/skin color by age group and years of education. Mato Grosso do Sul, 2010 to 2015.
Source: DATASUS, 2016. 1 p< 0.05; *Years of education ignored for one indigenous, two white and four brown women in the first triennium and for ten brown women in the second triennium. 16 Although race is a social construct, which encompasses several aspects from a person's history, ethnical-social studies point to a social inequality in society, illustrated by socioeconomic positions, iniquity in access to healthcare services and low quality of care. 17 In the present study, the most common period of death was the puerperium. This outcome deserves attention by healthcare professionals, given that the improvement of access to healthcare services, professional training, and proper intervention measures 18 can contribute to reducing the number of deaths.
A similar investigation 8 revealed that, for the state as a whole, direct causes such as edema, proteinuria, and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy were responsible for the highest death percentages for black (45.4%) and brown (29.9%) races, numbers that resemble the findings of the present study.
Deaths provoked by direct, that is, preventable causes, are associated with delayed care, both in detection of complications in time and the use of proper interventions or adequate application of the services available in women's reproductive healthcare network. 1 This is a possible explanation for the disparity between MMRs and the improvement of prenatal, childbirth and puerperium care indicators. 19 Miscarriages were the second direct cause of maternal deaths, with higher percentages in the state. Miscarriage risk is three times higher for black women than for white women. 7 Another aspect that must be considered is abortion. This conduct is illegal in Brazil, a fact that does not prevent its practice. Incorrect procedures commonly result in deaths that are not counted in maternal mortality statistics. 20 Regarding sociodemographic factors, a correlation between age and maternal death risk was found, given that the higher the age, the higher the specific MMR. This result was found for most races/skin colors. A study carried out in African countries showed that older women that undergo pregnancy have a higher death risk. 21 In the state of Rio Grande do Sul, 22 the specific MMR for women aged 40 to 49 years old was high between 1999 and 2008 and similar to the value described in the present study. Mato Grosso do Sul had high maternal death percentages for indigenous women (36.4%) in the age group 30 -39 years old and for the other races/colors in the age group 20 -29 years old.
For the state as a whole and for indigenous and brown women, a negative correlation between MMR and years of education was found, that is, the poorer the level of education, the higher the death risk. This outcome can result in reduced access to healthcare services and low prenatal, childbirth and puerperium care quality, stressing the magnitude of social health disparities.
In countries with significant inequalities in access to education, such as Brazil, the number of years of education is an important socioeconomic indicator. 23 A study carried out in Brazilian capital cities identified a higher death risk for women with less than four years of education. 24 A low educational level can hinder access to information and healthcare services essential to a healthy pregnancy and the awareness of citizen's rights. 25 Although MMRs according to race have shown a higher death risk for some ethnical-racial groups, there are complex aspects related to socioeconomic positions and racial health inequity that must be examined in future investigations.
The main limitation of the present study is the fact that its findings are based on secondary data. There is underreporting in the completion of death certificates and lack of clarity in race/skin color classification, as exemplified by the absence of maternal deaths for indigenous and black women in 2012 and 2013, respectively. Nevertheless, the consulted databases are considered to have better quality regarding filling of the race/skin color field in comparison to other Brazilian health systems, such as the Notifiable Diseases Information System (Sinan, as per its acronym in Portuguese) and the Hospital Information System (SIH, as per its acronym in Portuguese). Another relevant limitation refers to the grouping of specific MMRs for sociodemographic variables and the occurrence of maternal deaths according to obstetric variables, which may hinder a more detailed analysis when the isolated annual data are considered.
The general maternal mortality in the state of Mato Grosso do Sul, as well as the rates for specific race categories, characterized by a high death risk and deaths related to direct obstetric causes, reflects healthcare conditions that women experience during
